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Class Elections, March 2 
offiCCl'1 wUl compete for ,.our favor 
10 the hotteet polltical , .... t of the 
lemeater It this coUel'~ 
The ARCHWAY tak .. 9leua:re 
in preacntin, tIM orse. .... en to 
you. the 'fotiq ltudent bodlf. • .0 
that 70U ma,.. bettor decide which 
of theN qUllffied penon. wW best: 
Rcprdles. of your .ympattun in 1I~:;":=.=;;"";;';'=;;c=:7========::~:::::~===========;;::;:";;=;~ election be lure to ex~ your 1 
to VOTE I 
Candidate for 
P"WSn!1 at s,.,.,. Eltndrw 
S,cr,1rIriIIJ ClMl 
hi. September, 1955. Louue 
10 8mnt from SaUtt Vary'l 
School in Taunton, W .... ChUKttS. 
She enrolled in titt; Adntini.t~ti'f'C 
St-eretarbl course and is ","orkinI' 
IOward a de,ree In Seuellrial Scl~ 
encc, She has been o~ the Deao', 
Candidatf. for 
Prtlidnfl ,,{ S"wQf' ClIIU 
After It'lduating from Lod-wood 
High School. Warwick. R. I .• 
1949, Joseph attended S(onehill 
and The University of 
List and maintainl a B avel1lle. Joseph entered Bryant in ~ptcm-
In D«.ember, 19!5, LoullC be~ 1955. As athletic director 
Q.me :l Iluer o( Phi Upsilon soror~ Chi Gamma Iota Fraternity, he 
Candidate f\,lr 
iV, and in September, 1956, wall:;:;:~,~;,':'~~ in both basketball 
tlected Auistltnt Tre .. urer of the II Viet-Pr,ridrnf 01 ... ·"'1' ... I f,~ 
organintion, Ailo in 1955 ,he is a member of the Key Society, Robe~t come. from HudS(lD I;,U., 
joined the Glee Club and has been graduating in AUg'" }o .. ,h 
.. York, Ind i, 2J JUrs of aie, 
a member .inte then.:'::"::d~i~h:"~~~'~~.1 ;:~;::t: to lain employment in I th CI b' . ,raduated Crom Rudtofl f a!!. PlIft n e u. I Industrill Acc:ounUflg field, He 
cert., mUlical productioo.. ,.un old, and relides with h,;;i lii,'h School in 19SO, aod TireI' tClOk 
Chri.trna. programs. at 100 Charlc.s Field Strcct post-Induate courl(: al Ib, Amt' 
.nd has been active as a 
wri~r, AI.o In Sc:ptembu .be 
cam.e Vice-Pre.ident of Ih, """" ·1 
Ine Secretarial c.bu Ind a 
ber of the Student Se.~11L IA 
ynate Loui.e worlced on 
cammittees-Winter Forma], 
man J,..ibe:lItion. Dance. and 
Fund. 
Loulst·. otrJedlvu are. to 
wnt the Senior Clul to the 
or her ability and 10 use. her 
uperience In the Senate to the but 
"*dvantare for the clau. 
DAN[EI4 L. BOOKLRSS 
Candidate for 
P"sidnt, 0/ Smu" Clr;uJ 
Danny II • Mana&,ement major. 
hails from PitlJlirJd, 
DICK SMOuaS 
Candidate for 
P'lsId~ 0/ SntlM' Ctul 
Naugatuck. Connectkut, iJ Dick'. 
borne lown. During his high school 
,.can: he was yiee-pruidenl of the 
freshman ellU. president of the 
eDior c ..... and vice-president 0{ 
.he History Forum. He was I .taff 
member of the sthool newspapu 
and repreH"tc:d hi, school in the 
SIU'!"n! Government program III the 
U rdvcnity of Connecticut. 
.<\1 Bryant .Dick is a member of 
the Glee Club, the Newman Club, 
the Student Sen:l.te, and president 
of the Dormitory tounci], He also 
hold. membfor~bi;t In Beta I 
Chi Frat",ullt,. Mu.tllnlf 
Della Orllep Prnfti~I,,".r 
was born May Ie, 1m, Tbou are Die" • quali6 .... tlto" •• He 
hom Pittsfield HigtJ in tlat prOf1lius, li~ a:lusu, 
be broken. He therdore 
He entm!d BfJUll in ~~~::: I ;;:;~d. d for a platform of inteSTity I~~ in the Prq, Ou, the day kel' that be can ably represent 
ttf1 dlKharce from lhe Air FQt'Ce. clu, in the Sfudent Senate, as 
Wbile in the Air For«, be atteaded 
abow reco..d .bbws. PtmI State CoIlqe for .pccia.liud 
'ninin,. Dan is a membc.r of Phi I ................................. .. 
~i.kma Nt! Fntemill and hal partid-
,..:.ed in all .port, II well •• many 
II1IVlUes. He has btt!n quite actin 
.nUe at Bryant. Some of the prI.l· 
Ihm he h:u held are: Freshman Clall 
llre'sldant, Circulation Manager lut 
t"1l'l6tu, and (:urrently. the BUIUtCllI 
"h.llAgcr for the ARCHWAY-
nan It !'ttl!!'II!' married It! AufUst 
of 11-.lJ yen (0 Pin •• tf'flOre Kaplan, a 
nt)oUll rr-d'UI" 01 the dot of Ii ~n 
;nn.TION 
• CLEANUP? 
See Editorial 
... Page 3 
..•....•...... , .... , .... 
sctlool. 
After Wbrkinl a •• 011 a_«IuDI_ 
Int cler. for twenty "DIlt!'. Rob-
en elilered tlw United SI2t~. Arnl.1 
(or two )'un, of wJudl nlnelHn 
monlb. ~re .pent in. ('~ ~H'Ilen. 
Gennan,.. headquart""l of th~ Ninth 
Robert enrolled II Ilryaul in 
September, 1955, la. beram~ a 
brolher 01 Chi Gamm~ loti FIII~r­
nily, He il currenlly "Ice-presi~ 
dent of the organiution. He i;t 
married and lives lit 1 'l<J 
Field Street. Hi, plllQ LljIl''I'I 
tion is to btcl"lI. 
CandIdate:' for 
Yie#or,· ,jdnu 01 SeW« CI"," 
Jim wa. born PI New H",en. 
Connecticut Ind WIS cndUllcd.frOD1 
Hillhouse Hich School in tbe cil1 
of HanD. He I~r lowr yUtl 
\1, U. S. Nn,. and wa. di.-
ch..nged ill MI.,., 1955. 
Jim entered Bryant in September, 
1955 and i. now pur.u;nl the Man-
agenlent Cour'e. He i. a member 
of Chi Gamma Iota FraternIty 
and he is the CircuilliOn Manager 
or the Archway. 
Hil plans for the future are .tlll 
pl:.udJnlf OIl cut.a1n nellu 
BILL FOSTER CHARLES HOFFMAN 
Candidate lor wdidate (or Candidate If'll" 
Stll4'or Clrul ' Se""Il'1-Tmu",,, Pr'Jidtnl 01 /"niQf' C/(tJ$ Pf'l~ 0/ J..,.!,,, Cuu 
Bill is II. Management major. He Bdore comin, to Bryant, Charles Harry cOmeJ [rorvo N •• u.. r',,*, . 
was born in Se)'ff'lOur, ~onneclicul, wa. enrolled at the Pharmacy School 
of Purdue Univenhy, He enleted I ",,,i,,,,, where he al.md~.. t'ICIJ 
and gnduated from Noire Olntf. High I" 
at West Haven, Connecticut. man,. lKtivilie. during his tw~ schools, While in Hiah -ch.oa. t-
He entered S ...... nt in Se"'emhcr sta,.. Some of the offi~"~h~':~ I ::~:: ··'~·'l h ~ t ~~ 0" co-<:hairrnan of the On the _ ,,..., at_" It" lUC r 
195/1, It. member pI Bela lot;,~"~;t~' I ~~:,;;: Clan Coo.nci1s; ttaml He (1'dtrJ.tcr! ''''"''11 Nor· F[attnlil)', he CIlrl"elltly holds tht 
" f Vice~Prtsident. He has of Alpha Phi ~~'~~I:~~~Hlg=' b Schodi in June, ,,~ tbettr Fr'ttrnity); Social 
.... ·at in Fnluoil, basketball L_ USA' F ' 1'·-
- hi, dormitory ; IGCI Publici,y Offi. h>c. • Ir 'V.,.. '""' 
IOftbafL '" U""I;::~;r;,,: the. Ptudue Ordnance attended ~ school. W~ llot" He plUlS (0 ent.o' the tcnice 
paduuioA in AuguloL became a membu of 1-
.
11 ~;';o Pi Fraternity and wu ;;;;;;. I"",.'" ad hocke,. team... Ah~ oar 
durin, his "'fit semester at Bf}'lIlIt in February, I, ·' bt 
In ~plembcT ol195t., be 
Ca.ndidate for 
Surtlary-T,,uJ'lU'n- 0/ S~rtio' Closs 
,jc;:e-.praident of t.bb orprn;;;;':.I"""ooe bistorian of Tau EJIIj D ' I · 
wt January be was and w .. e1KU1d to ~ ,,, "I 
10 this post. 
Charles malt" one promise to 
volers: He ",m do bis best 
evef)'one proud 
.~y 
is currently bowling for Iflu I~ 
in the fraternity lu&:ue. JlI' h 
a: member of the A&F dj,j,io-r 
Greek Letter Council Elects 
Donlld E.may. formerl, l¢tinl 
1.1 prHideot pro tempore o{ the 
Greell Letter Co\U1cl1,. b.. been 
elected Uft.Iolmoull,. b,.. the Coun-
clJ to leTVI II prclidmt of the 
mut .... Normln Du~e-. presi-
dent of Phi Si,sma Na Fratcm.ity, 
wIl1 act .. vice-president. Aeting 
u lMCf'elI.r)'-truauru will be 
Joan St. Godard, preUdaat of 
Jt.ppa De.lt11 KallPi Sorority. AD 
of thit umuter'1 ol'6cera and 
memben are very Clpabll bid h...... .. keeD int.rat in tbl. or. 
lanintioDi that they rePrellent. 
Therefore. data nC!W council prom-
iRS to be • mo.t •• nivI 001. 
Pre.idmt ltama,.. b.u nnaMIII 
the importance (If wbolehtarud 
eo-operatiOD betwHn aD of tb. 
.,roritie. aud frallmitia III 
hal; at.o told the CowtciJ .... t 
~ power 'W'hidl ti.. in e ... .. 
lAtter Council can only be Irot~ It 
each member lives full pu\idpl_ 
'o~ 
Dick Stimets received bis p~ra-I,.;+; ...... ;+; ...... ;+; ...... ;+; ........................ ;+;~ educ:.:ltion at Springfield QaIliCt.1 
School in Svringfietd, Mana-
and at Wi1l1ston Academy in 
Masaac:hu5ettS. He at~ 
College in Brunswick, 
where he! WIlS a member of tht: 
football, buketb.alij and lolf 
He was drafttd 1nl.o the Army 
his second ,.ear. Following his 
","' .. ,", he entered Br,.lllt Collc,e. 
is m:r:tried I.!Id liva in 
I ~::;::" He is a member of the Muketir" AuocialioD. He 
plans to pin his Master', Dqr« in 
bairJess upon cnduation In A~L 
Watch for 
Sports Prevue 
In Next Issue 
Fraternity Reporters 
-See Larry Frazier 
for Archway Assign-
ments 
Help the Genie 
Genie Fund 
-TOMORROW NITE-
FRIDAY, MARCH 22 
I U'or Support of the Ftmd for Postgraduate Studyt 
RESULTS qF CLASS VOTING REVEALED 
AT 10.00 P.M. 
PLAN TO ATTEND 
p .... 
JAMES COSTA 
Candidate for 
J I~t-f1rtstdb$1 Dj Junior ClMs 
J im ("' 1_ from FaU River, 11iU.5., 
wllHe bI: Ultllded Durfee High 
Schut·' H'~ ()Iayed scmi·pro football 
wiU! l ha Roughrideu from Fall 
Rivet'. Ht spent tWO years in the 
ArmJ Jim is a member of Ta.u 
F.PfiJlIoIl fraternity and served last oSC:-
lIII!:Ill!r ;lS Athletic. Director. He 
1I1 • .vf!11 tpftball and basketball for tl~ 
fnurrnl'l and this past fall , wu a 
m.cmbU ~f the Bryant Soccer Team. 
Hi. ouuii!t- activities include membt::r-
JIJij) ill lilte Knights of Columbus. 
MARTIN (MARTY) J. HARAN 
Candidate far 
S,rrItCl¥'f-Trmnn-tr of /utlio,. OIJ.JS 
hh .rty comes from the Bronx and is 
~ ygrs old. Hc graduated !rttm All 
Ho1UoWS High School (which fre _ 
~uentl, appears in tile Newport Bas-
btball Toumament) in 19-+9. He is 
I.".." of sports and participated in 
bA",II, football and basketball evwts. 
Aller working in a New York bank 
for two years. lie entered thr .service 
113 tIt.51. Aftw' being di,charged, he 
"Illtrd Rryant in F~tuary ]9:;6 as 
flit A&F major. He belongs to Tall 
I~t-ilcln Fraternity, Knicilu of Co-
hn:!:.!All "nd American Leaion. 
FRANK CARPENTIERI 
Candidate for 
INu Pruident Df Sopho_, Class 
Jtrank Carpentieri, a candidate 
~ offi« of Vice-President of 
Snpbomore Clu" entered Bryant 
ll'8e in September, 19:f1't. Frank 
hi White Plains, New York, 
, r lrilull ted from White Plaim 
ScllooJ in 111M, HIlle. W-hile in. high 
Khool ne wu acth'e in Fraternity and 
H I-V work. and was Viee-Pruidenl 
<lr his club in the Hi-Y. Frank is 
m:mber of Kappa Tau Fraternity. 
he' " elected he will try to help 
Ptaldent in all ways he <:an and will 
l l')' tna best to be a, .coed Vice-
f' raJdtnt. 
fl.A.RVEY EDWARDS 
Candidak {OI" 
Secretory-TrtaNf'" of 
SophMtlOrt CWl' 
Jla.rvey EdwardJ, a andidatt for 
s«""Dr) ... rream," of the SDphomcr. 
Cl4II, i. a (ommuting student from 
Fall River, Mus~husetts. He 'Pre-
~!y attended Wjxon Grammar 
SdlOI>1, where be served as President 
and Vh:e-Presid~t of the seventh and 
dthth eralh, respectively: and 
TOB ARCHWAY 
ote 
For 
Your 
Candidates 
TED BURR 
Candidate for 
Prtlit.knt of Freshnuut. Class 
Ted come, from StJny BroMo 
New York, a ,mall town on Lana 
bland. While attending hig' 
school, he was chairman of the 
Junior Prom, a member of the Year 
Book Committee, ~nd a drummer 
in the school band.. 
111 19S2 Ted 'wa:. drah~d and 
tef"Y("d with the United Statu ArID' 
in K orea. 
JEANINE "MORENCY JOE FEDERI CI JOHN ALLEN FRANK DEL RONQ T n l entered Bryant last Septem-
Candidate for Candidate for Candidate for ber .. ltd was elected Secteta1')'-
Prl$'idetit of SophomoJ'e £xI(IIJi= Candidate for PJ'tsid,nJ "I FJ'l$'hftl611 Class I T',,,,,",,, of the Prep. Class. Be-
S«t'ttMioi Cl4ss PruidtnJ 0/ S ophDmoJ" e lMs Vic ... P"sidtIIJ of rJ't.rh_ ('1(1$$ •••••• I ~'" .. of holding this office; Ted it Fr~'s hOIlle. town i. Rariton, '" 
Jeanine Mor~ncy is a candidate Jeney, where M graduated from $om- familiari:r;ed wJlh the POlillon and 
f I · f P'd f )01," -" f·o P··d ~" of 0... p",' Ment. If el· or re-e ection or resl eDt 0 Joe is from Trenton, N. J ., Ihe ,own ........ '. m .OVl ence an .. erville Higb School illa.t94I , During he desires to serve t~ Fresh-
Sophomore Executive Secretarial _.. ._~ f H H' .' school he wa, active i, m,"y 
wnere his high school, Central, is 10-- ir~ua<e<l rom ope 19b School In cla mbe t he tmost 
ClaD. activities: he was President of $5 me fI 0 t u 
Jeanine graduated LUI 1une catm. While in high school. he played January, Hl53. He p.lrticip;lted in freshman dass, junior class, his ability. 
Fairhaven High School, F'i,h.v,'".1 b,.b baseball and football. He wa§ v:lnity football , basketball, ,bueball football and bl!ketball. -----
Massachusetts. While Before 'entering Bryant, D. P. CHERRY 
was aetive in the Traffic president or his jUllior class. and eo--<:aptain basketball team. H'e! .,,',"' two years in the United Candidate for 
Glee Club, French Club, d , .., entered the 11th Air- and attended 'Albright College P"sidttlt 0/ Frtshm471 Clau SJl.ent thn:e YQ rs in the Marine. Corp~, 
Club, Senior Play, Band, Clau borne for a Iwo-year stretch or duty. Pennsylvania. He ,"'as" D. P. ehe.rry was born and raised 
Yearbook Staff, New'paper Staff, and played ba.J.ketball and baseball for representative of Zeta Omep in RocheJiter, New York where he At Bryant In hopes of completing the . 
and Student ,Council. .1 E,';;'M Fraternity and played base-' ""nd'" '"""-""mar school and was 
• 
'l>"",mouth Mar.iuc.3. A member - [0 ,.._. 
two-year .A. course, with a major in I and football on the coUe.ge teams. graduated from John Wars-hall Since she has come to Bryant, 
. has participated in the Glee 
Club, :Masquers, 
Senate. Her Student 
activities included working 
the Student Senate Banquet 
Committee, Vigilante Committee, 
the Freshman Liberation 
~ lf I am rc-elected, I shall c.on-
tinue to do everything I can for the 
of my class, the Sophomore 
Clan." 
H:uvey entered the service in 1953 
, erveci as all instructor with the 
Army Sec:urity Agency for three years. 
Harvey likes to meet people. and 
Bryant becau~ he n not only 
an education but also is ac-
I ' .....•• many new friCJtds. He hopes 
you'll help him takc an 
in school affairs by electing him 
office. 
Management, Joe i, a mC'mbcr of Tau Tau EJMilon fraternity, he is currently Frank is married, liring in Provi~ High School in June of 19SI. Upon. 
I ,~."i". and a member of Tau Epsilon graduation from high school he en--Epsilon and was menlly C'lected its on the basketball and bowl;,. I ~;:::: r Fraternity. He iI 0tI the fraternity tered the U. S. Navy for a our 
viee.president. He is an A&F major. ' and basketball te:Lnll , year tour of duty. 
Newman Club Elects, Holds Communion Breakfast 
On February 26, the Newman the Newnlan Club ud to partid_ by the club at St. Joseph'.\I Audi- centu1')', John Henr, Cardinal 
Club elected the following officers pate in its activities. Anyone who lorium after the 10 o'clock Mass, Newman. The noted author, who 
10 head the organi~tion: is illterested in joiuing the New- The Newman Qub of Bryant wrote ma!1}' book. on pbllosophy. 
"Ian Club should submit llis name Coll t',,~ ill ('8fIJUIlt'riOI) with the theology and eilucation, is the pa-President ...... Larry Delahunty 
to allY of the above officer, or any NeWTTIOln t'hlb lo r Uf'('WII Unift rsity, tron of over 160 clubs formed b, 
Vice President .. Marcia Kapinol Ncwm;\" member. A business pro- Rhode. h lanl'l SU.~lt nl "nian, and Catholic studenUi in the non·seG-
Secretary . . . . Lorraine Boyajian 
Treuurer , . . . Jerry Monteef.ntl 
The Newillan Club has begun to 
spOIl~or a membership drive. All 
Catholic students are urged to join 
g,lIm as wcll a8 a social program 
is no"," being set-up,' Regular 
mee~illgs will be held on every 
other Thursday afternoon. On the 
fi rs t Sunday of cvery month, a Com-
munion Breakfast will be sponsored 
Pemb~ r~rCli'~ held II Cam~ titian colle,e5 and universities of 
munion Urnkfart on SUlld:.y. Feb- America. The speaker at tbe brea1c-
ruat)' 24, In the Ivy Room at f&-st was Dr. Paul Thompson, pro-
Brown Univeuity. This event was fessor at Providence College. Dr. 
held to cOQlIt1r:morate t he great Thompson. spoke on "Faith and III 
English n~ul'thman of the 19th Influence on College Studenu." 
BRYANT COLLEGE MASQUERS 
PRESENT 
• 
" H·ARVEY " 
by MARY CHACE • 
Directed by Professor Mary T. Appleby 
and Featuring . . • . 
GAIL HAND 
NANCY HAKANSON 
THOMAS FANNING 
JEANINE MORENCY 
SHERRILL CARR 
EDWARD BERTOLINI 
GARY CHACE 
JOHN NICHOLSON 
VIVIEN LEVITT 
RICHARD STUDLEY 
HOWARD GOLDSTEIN 
Student Director - NANCY HAKANSON 
TUESDAY EVENING 
- 8 O'CLOCK 
MARCH 26, 1957 Bryant College Auditorium 
I~ HI"" Scliool, wntN; b .. >""ici·11 ~d to tt~1 , ponL 11. __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 1 
" &tdl 11. Ull-
A. J. McNAMARA 
Candidate {or 
Presidmt oj Fresh-num. Clrus 
BILL YUSKO 
Candidate fot" 
ViCf·Presidrttl 0/ Freshm#" Cto.u 
THE ARCHW y p, ... 
Tell & Spell 
Editorial atld Bualnn. Office-, Gudn., ,Hall, Bryallt CoDa,e. by Oordon V. Carr 
Young Ordard Avena., Pro-ridenc., R. I. 
Taltphone GAllp .. 1-3643 To up anchor lor a cruise through anotner semester, kt'. 11.1 wllkr 
W;iy with a Rood of words and cOmpliahlJlU intended to kr.q 10W jlll i 
Member 
Intereollegiate I'ress 
Member little bit at sea. 
Associated CoUemate 1'r,e."I,",,,T~:o, newcomers, the puule works this way; The questl lJllII do ban 
&. (believe it or not), and you ans-wer them just .. you "01.114 
for a cro"word punic. When that has been done, if the ODt'-Wotd 
E ditorl-in·CbJef .. . ........ , . , .. .. .... Gordon V. Carr and Carl A. F, .. " I'M'."" arc I;:orrect, the first letters of tho,e answer, will cmnltbc hI 
•
n .. ,,,1 ~'~u OUt somelhing of special concern to Bryantite,. Go ahud, try h, 
Managing EdI~r ... ........ ....... . . .. . , ......... . .. LawreDcc may fool yourself. (Numerals ill parens indicate numbtr ur letta !! 
Sporta Editor •... . . , .. ... .. , .. .... .. .. .. ......... ... Larry Delahunty each word.) 
Manag." , ..... ..... , . ,. , .•.. , ... .... ..... RObe~::t,~:::;:: 11. "Old Hlclu:ry" (1) 2. A play let to mu.lc (5) 
Feature Editor . .... . •. . . . . .......... .. .... . .. Louise .3. Income from a loan (8) 
Circulation MIUIaI.r ••. ..... ....... . . .• ... . .. , .... ... . . ... lame. C.,,,,!.. A beginner (6) 
Buainen Managa ..... . .. . . , ...... .. " ....... . . " ... . Daniel Bookless 
Wrlten; Dod, King, Terry Fusco, Joan St. (;Qdard, 
Curtis. 
I G •• ,on! Staff: Anne Gibbon" Martih Cartil, Ray Dumaine, Don Pfister, 
Dolores DeCie«l, Sheila Mulligan, Arthur Edgerly, Bill yu,ko, 
Lloyd WatsolJ, ").fat:" McNamara, Helene Dacy, Joe Ricdo. 
S. Former Indian krrito:r;y (8), =======-6. Offset ia a (ann of (1) (8) -
7. A leprechaun il a 80rt of (3) --. 
.. In.trument Uled in shaving (5) G~(.;.------,-_ 
9. One who quNtiona tile nature of God (8) 
10. One guilty of trulOn (7) . 
11. One who refutes any interference in foreign matte,. (1:z) 
Hailing from White Plains, Bill Yusko hails from Greenwich, Photograpber: William Nunan. 12. EII.shaped (.) 
York, A. J. McNamara has partici· Conn. He Will grad,llated from Green· CiralJatioa. Staff: G:ibrid MUler, Jobo McNiel, Robert Armfield, Robert 13. Pertainirl6 to the Navy (8) 
1'Ited in many differeTlt stuc!ent activi· wieh High Sooool, in June. 1958. In GAr, Edward Daraborougb, Edwa.rd B •• lIni. WilUaln Nagle. 14. Major city in southern Eire (4) 
ues. During high school, he was high ~hool he wa~ active in the fol· 15. Tanned hides (7) " 
§~]~~;;~~~~~~~"":,:';I",F',.",,,,~,~§~ '·::· .. · ..· ..~~i~~:~:i·;·i~ .. ~ .. ~ I ~ ~.:J§-'~~~n.-~~~:~~~~(~~I,;~·)=~=-;=--
~ved two scholarships from loc.al for die · Y.M.CA. and h.'~ II ........... " ....... " .......... " ........ " ....... " .......... ~ Score younelf: I8-29.correct-Ready for graduation; I4-17-A 10CMi 
dn; ,roups. offict of Vice·PTC!;ident of I"~ ~' pl&teau; l()..l3-Good funn; 6-~et a little me,. rClt; o--S-O.t • 
Klub of G~nwich. V. tell A.t. 
At Bryant he is on the feature lIafi 
' th ARCHWAY and Is a -. .... r H .". .c. h' , ,,. 0'< '·d" ... !:,uollvlado VIOr : HaH~OllOONlHJ.lJWOS .L:IIlI:>3S e'U 
'" e , "-""'t e uc: !eYes u ... t IS pas q ...... lnCS The eSJ>aHl1t't tl' ... pt>I 11/ " ... o,lIy IV)' IMillie coll,g~ re/ltetl the 1 
of the Glee Ollh. [or the oRlee of Vice.PreJ"·d' ..... "", I ,Ii,;",." at-A."-' '/ _'''', _ , ,_._.,,'.~ 4lt,",iWJU"u. P~haA, 1M aU!dIt)JOd 'OZ J~ruJ,. '01 
i the knowledge of "'''~~, ~..... ...... " ..... ,,' .". uo I' pano.l.1JapUn '6l :. p " 
He states that any president of any priMIJ,y ,.II(.UO.,. fu; t~ oWTOlj t!lIet /WoolUfd thtr, is ,.01 ot all 10 tn",h 
oqanidtion should havc had uper!~ lead~ship and the accept1i DCt of re' !tratt" ct th, ,xt~, ,II r~, vr-01md.J or 1M beaut}· 01 the orehittctwal uQ~. '.J:::NV ~: ~O~ ~ 
t:tlce in group leade"hip to do bit job spomibility. If elected he promi!et ~oll.lIdi"9: (U it " U ",lUI.., vI l ilt (I~l oj 0 .:omplt lt oOmJet ~ " H" h Co.. work to the best oj his :lbility ror ..... /,',, __ ,", •• __ • """/. IJUOJI~lg '91 I'a9lr\1d ~ 
Ifl .ectlvey. e tes t at, ua5._,,"~PO.bJ·.I .. '".,'t of the freshman class. ...... H "'. R ·-·r- J:'IP.~ 'SI 1!UI~0 ., 
Ihe above Qualili'eations, he is c We at Bryant mut.t M content with the limited campul lIIJOO '.,1 a:'!A0N "t-
n( representing the Fresl1man class in by the inability of the CQlI~p to apaad beyond ita pruent 1"~nllN '£1 "aJiIlUt 'I: 
the Student Senate. ' (not thrOU(h any lack or Clpaclty ~ do so, but throuBh an unwiWngnen 1'1"'0 'tl w.J1KiQ 1: 
RICHARD RIZZO . of neighboring Iando .... nH1 to part with their propertie.) . It I. therefore ,,!uo~I'(OtII '11 uoqavf ' ( 
Candidate for of paramount importanr:t to the Ichool and to u.a aa individual. SH:3:MSNY '1'1:!1dS aNY 'I"I'3:.II 
• clated with the school I~ ma\J!.taln tho es.iating campus I,cilltin 
See,.elary·r"l(IJu,.er of their optimum }enl 01 attBI:dv.ft.... What Bryant College lacka 
P,.tshmaM Cirus area it inUIt CO~~te rot Ibro~b the beautification of the p"'''nt I 
Tb,iJing from Wallingford, Con. pampuL 
DickRiuo is now ICCking Mainl~t oj rut» Ci fHtXln-ote-4*;wJ cam,M$ (U OW' own is (I 
';,,;;~;I.', ;eshman clan. secretary and ",~ndous re.t;O-·bjJity. N~trr.'tAt/tJlldi.g Ihe /Waisn»Orthy iob dcml 
t (Dmptltnt moi'tI~IIi:I 1'",,,...fI#l, rllt' WH"tdS upon th, rut 0/ til , B;';~: I 
auended the public schoolg pOJ11l1ot jcm to "chip "," • ../ I'¥rUt t .. pre:ertJing tht! cltanliMu of Ih, , 
g,.ounds 0" g,eot 0,...1 ""UDItJ. J.Ctf' tw HWinlnconu ert1.Jl, 1110 1fl(Jlter how 
graduated from Lyman largl, e~ maintolll tJJwllfll.I J~", Jrom Utiit' cm.d d.:bris 14,utU oll who Sehool in 1952. During 
' b;'gh " h"" SSI tilt /acilities 'I II.. nutl/NJ 4oo!Nrule by F'king 14' their ~ WGStt I' he played. varsity basket· 
ba.lI , football , and baseball, and wu po#f'-or, belt" Itm 1>, tl~~,u.J1 oJl .NCn rtfuse i.,. tTIClt conloi'n".s Itat· 
",ptain 01 the football team, . He Intd ahoJI-t Ihl il f'fIWIib 'OJ' IMI /'i+1t4N'. 
The Law Governing 
Student Elections 
There sha.!l be a President, Vice President, and Secrttary.~reJ.ult' 
each class, Prepara\ory, Freshman, Sophomore, Junior and $eldQr. 
President shall be the representative for hi' class in the Stutl£ftt 
and the Vice President his alternate. Elections shaU be he'ld 
a semester. 
Seedon IB 
also served a, treasurer of C. y. O . It is tantam.ount to IA adm[saion 01 personal wele.nlinH" of per· 
. To be able to run for a class office, il person mIl$t place hi .. nelflt 
and was active in the y, M. C. A. lonal carelusllcss, and 01 \nd.:iYidllal1ack of con.ideratlon for the health 
on a petition along with the Damu of thirty-live peuons from bi. da'il c.' ..... feelJn,. oJ otherJ U .JU Jl>t~n denies hi. or her part in maintaininl' 
After completing high school, clean and OrdlUly calJlptq aDd J,lfoceedl to .litter the place with every and this petitioo must be submitted to the Student Senate. One perlOo 
entered. the U nited States Ion of f'IlhblIh. cannot run for more than one office at anyone time a.nd one per.,,, 
and served two yean with the cannot place his name on more than. one petition fot any one o!i~. 
Army of Occupation in Germany. Why ru" t~ rob ./ d,''''''tJililO the I.:hoal's tlaml' through ca"'/eJAtl$ It i .. permissible for all undidates to advertise on the Bfyallt C.m-
i" Ihe moll" oj t,.a.rA -' jill.-..why pTo.:. 'you" ~ pe,.SOlll/J ""jhd(lli f)ft pu, in order to solicit votes. 
Dick's aim ~ are th3t the F'''',·i ;·, /It'riI b, ";fIing OtUSltlh'~ (11ffII ' ''I,'I1II, colleagu.rs, too) r6O.fO" to lDbel, ,,. 
rnWARO ) , BERTOLINI, JIt .,. A definite day will be s-et as-ide which will be known as Elfttion 
mall c13U should work together a.s belllg devoid oj Qll CI'OI""J-iL>ft 4l( ,J,aHJi71es: and 7IetUlJess? It is mm:" Day at which time voting booths will be set up in the Auditorhull 'ar 
Candidate for promote more clau and school ac· tosier to loin Opera';",. CJ~,.' regularly registered day students to eut their baUots in the electIon 
v, P " , - / F' ,... Als-o, Dick feels that the D . It'~ re~.t 0 "6$ moOl ;:':.,1 :~::.:~.~;.;.;~: Operation Cleanap,is _ move to beautify our limited campus through :llIot5 shall be printed forms with the names of the candidate, printed could be modified 
a ayatem of mutual t:ooJlUl'IIon on the part or aU the people at Bryant on them a.nd the voter in his clan will vote only in his class election. A 
F.dward ]. Bertolini, Jr • now I votilig ,· ."~o\feb·,I:.~~i;;P:n~:ng~ CoUege----.including facult.1, .rodent&, adminiltraoon workers, and evary· check Jist s hall be kept at the booth .and the voter'. name ..shall bl: 
U1 East Providence, WS' b'lrt\ an rl .... ". o~ else involved-deaia:n, d t t) maintain neatnesa and frudom from litter checked off after he has. cast his ballot. 
nliJed in Pawtucket, it. L .12S throughout the eampul. The members 01 the SaJident Senate , hall supervise tbe entire pro-t ~rtled both grammar and hi ll-\. K' .... '.I The .vy.iN!/1Ul sclwlol rtlernd /0 of 1ft, lngi1l71l1t;9 IIIlS no g real claim gram including the assemblies, the runnIng of campaigns, and the C.Qa· 
tlIa'e. While at Pawtucket Glee Club News to superiority 0/ '''JOlliJIm'u, II lias Q pop"lotiD,. l omposld 01 itldit.;duols duct of the elections, The President of the Student Senate shall be the 
m gh he ,was aClive in foollHl ll no b,tter Ilion tht propit h"., 01 Brytml. Y " , IJure m"-l't b, some reGSOM Chairman and he can sppoint assis tants II he w jshes to reprClent hinuelI 
trade, aud appeared in scyeral school Hello, again. Here we are in fw flu lact that ils CtJ3f'lJtus ir Iilltr.Jre, Dltd 4liraclivt' yea' ill. awl yea' otd, at the clan assembllu and at the voting booths, A plurality vote shall 
IfIows. plays and public $pe;tking af·I~;:;j~::n: .. ;mester. For some it'. the be sttffieient to elect any officer, 
I I Du • , .. h ' The ulNkt'lying rfO,ftm tIlM-J1 b, in Ihe Fith 0/ btlonging f,1i by tilt /JtopTt ~ rs. nng liS semor year e wa$ (0 ' others, the begin. 
_c. I h HI ~ ., 01 t/le j · .... (etJgftll selwal-4h, pawerfttl tradition oj &amj>fu btOffly /We· Section IC 
• me" ...... r 0 t e. i" eouna of ,h ... d. The Glee Qub 'J 
Y MoC AI d ' h k Jerved thr;oupJHNf the de,adt~, HIJS Bryonl Colleg, 110 equal d aim to (J Because of the Ijmit~ number of per50lU in the Teacher-Tndllll; 
.A , tef gra uatlqn e wor • on, however. with musical 
l'" In tea yertlSlDg .. e "" ore en· to ,"",t.in the whole ~. h d .. < 'd c-f t,Dditio,. cO/li,.g for "sf'" Jor DIIr DUm school! DD lilt /'60111 oj =::;.~: I !D",'::'~;:'~~ion, the President, Vice·President, aJ1d Secretary-treasurer .Itan be. 
Co G d 1 .. ifllll lht t/lOtll'tVt?rR, IIw .lIIue of ~d,.,. 4nd relponsibiTily, ,~ willillglUlu by the voting DC the Teacher Training students. fl:ring the ast uar . n I College family. 
1'!tO he entered Bryant Colil!,e a9 ttteH71lllili lhe best :tGIfdM~ of .:am/'H.f _ole that their 'fJeighbors in th, Section ID 
ptqI stud(Jlt. and at present it No. for the .coop: It'. a new, ivy-ltagu :cJwol uem tt) 1ww1 Of course Itol. The rules governing the nominations aad election. in the BA 
tkipating a Cuture in management. nflt' sholf', a.nd it'l cotnlns to All that is n.eeded ia an opening of too·long.abut eyes. If the: School shall be the lime for the Secretarial School The only excepti.otl 
Bryant in May. Showtime U. S. A. at Bryant realised the importance of a litter·{ree campus tiler. ia not shan be that tbe See. I students shall be Fre,hman in their first'aemeatrr 
Campaign pledges: to bring i. a mUlicaI review of bit .CeDH .fna-Ie conceivable caUR lor failure WI thelr part to willingly seniors in their second semester. 
mlily betw~cn class offictrs and and I0I\l' frotn the alI·time top in keepInc tile gronnds claa.n and attnctive. Section IE 
freshman class, to extend and build a sbOW'I of Broad.ay. ~ 
OIlJft durable sports system, and Now you how the lit~.... It IS l·m/JortQ.lll. Only tentative graduate. may 'be allowed to run lor senter et .... 
flt{l'pOrt and anist Dave OIerry to The Masqueu will join the Glee OP".1I110,. CltJmNP is flul 1m idea. II yD1l giw (I hoot obout Ulhat ;;'~~: 1 ~~~~A~'i' io~th].~,~,,~"~d~'~d.~t:.f.~m~"~"~'";":f:.:,~O:IIi:,,:I~.~t~h:.:,,~a .. ~t:"':'~..m c:rtmt of hi. program. in presenting the Bcenel, and lAid of Ihis eclkge (aM rl1lU'mbtJ', jJs "JIJd41ion MU lIat 'e on t/f"f graduate wIth, No one person may ,be allowed to run mGft 
-=============~I;,~;~:,.'PFobably see many of your )/CUr:), SOU elm "Iak, the idllO a rtalify. 11 il a prDC.1;';Gl ~e once lot senior d.u officer. 
r- at the footlights that night. lhtndd be occrptoolt ID tM /W'OCIieid nalll1'U 0/ blUilleJs p,O, ft . 
cast of 'ixty Glee Club'mem· Help keep YOUR umpua clean, Help tho name of Bryant and 
YOUR SOCIAL FUNCTION is planned. There are still a help youraalf. Join Operation C1eanup, and keep with it. 
rew opening" though, if any· G. V. C. DESERVES THR BEST IN would like t o audition for the' " ______________________ ... ___ .,11 
MUSIC AND ENTBRTAIN; ii .. IOw. " 
IDlNT. U~=========::::; Tommy Masso 
ORCHESTRAS 
38 GEORGE STREET 
CENTREDALE, R. I. 
CE. l--i02l 
PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTlSE118. 
IMPORTANT 
Aupat graduatea .hould watch the buUetib boank lor 
annOWlcementt of company reprHenbltivCI t:omlng to the colI.a,e. 
In the tatun, no notification wil1 be gi'VOD in the claArOOJDL Ad-
ditional information tan be obtahIed at _ Pbc:.me:oc BIU'ull. 
Boar's Head 
Tailoring Co. 
REPAffiING 
CLEANING 
PRESSING 
249 Brook SI. Prov. R, L 
ARCHIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 
(05 W1CKENDEN aT. 
Near Co1'D~r of Bope st. 
a BARBERS 
QUICK SERVICE 
THE ARCHWAY J.UrdI .... ,. ... 
Doherty and iJlr. Rus8illo Welcomed On· tlte Sidelines Two A dded to Ful"u,c,c, B7 LARRY DELAHUNTY 
Bryut', welcome mat ~ laid 
. tbb "muter to .... d(.om~ two 
new inlUUc.tOrt on the fa.c.uhy. Mr. 
Plul T. RuuiIlo .nd Mr. Jamu H. 
Doherty. C. P . A... commenced lbeiJ 
"'rtlhman" yur of leaching here 
Dryant On Wednuday, Februuy 
Mr. RonIDo re«ind his B. A. 
Economic.t In 1950 from Provi-
Collt,e and then went on to 
feedve hi. Muter. degru from 
BOlton Collest In 1955, He allO 
r'etelved Naval Officer'. Tnining at 
Ohio State Univtnily from 1945· 
1946. 
Until the present. Mr. Ru .. mo 
held the position of Senior Rueareb 
1 ~::~~;,·~~,.:With the Rhode Island Candidate {or Council. Prnioul to 
Vj,~Pr'N'''' 0/ py" Cla.u w .... employed a, an ~ 
""'~. II ~::~:,:'F;~oreman with U. S. Rubber lblph wu born in FaU RiYCr, Philip anduated from B.M.C. L. 
tIItJlla ettt, and hu been a ';';d<o< I fee Hi,h School, which is locattd 
tbrt. lor 111 yean. (ter attendir\l: FaU RiveT, Man. He is 
f",)W1er Gramm&r School ye-:ars old and it intensted in 
lie was a student. at the Henl')' actIVIties. Durin, his hiah 
J...uor Hi,h St:hcd for the 7tb, 8th, career he was active in many 
aod gth ,rade)'Un. Then he at- and extra-c:urr!cular activiti" 
tcIIded the B. M. C. Durfee High w¥ abo active in sport.-both 
Scbo<' for the remainder of his bigh and ot}' 1eama. 
trlwlGl yan, lind was a member of His main objective will be to crut" 
the- Darl. Student Activities A,uo- rooI:I will and • conpnial attitude 
dltu.'. ~ Dramatie Oub, and the among tnt student.. One of hi. Ireal-
NafiolQ) The.pi.n Society. Alter he est ambitions will be to improve and 
rn.4uat.ai from high school, he was pnwr'le the extra<urric.ulsr activitiea 
tuflII01«\ (or .ix mt'Inths as a lihip.. of Bryant. 
piJIC d erk. He thtD enrolltd at Bry. 
aOl Collca:e in the preto&n tory course 
.nrI ~h'n. to major in Ma.nagement. 
t!f('I~ . be wiu work for the benefit 
01 .u hr·~men and for the credit of 
<h ....... 
PETER G. BARILLA 
Candidate for 
P",ttdntt 01 Soth(HrlOt" "OIS 
While here at StYlnl, Mr. £(.UI-
will- teach Economies, Eco-
Hi.tory, Economic Analy.is, 
Money Ind aankin ... 
Mr. Rnu!1lo i. married and haa 
four children. at and hi. family 
live at 106 Metcalf. Street. Provi-
dence. 
Mr. Jaml' H. Doherty, C. P. A.. 
attended the ,Uninnily ofl Rhode 
hland in 1932. He received his 
B. A. in Aecountinl and Finanee 
frOnt Bryant Collegc in 1939. • 
Mr. Doherty had been. employed 
by Quinl;1n 1. Shu. C. P . A., .ince 
1955. Previoully, he was with the 
C. P. A. linn of Conery-Davt.on 
Jacoblon, rrom 1940 to 1955. 
Just rteently, Mr. Dohert1 •• 1 r\t .ut the f!;..e playoff buthl on the Bryant hltnmural & . ketbaD 
priYileged to receive hi' C. P. A. a,_ ai'pea.n to be cinched. It lookt as thOuih Chi Gamma, Phi Silt. 
from the Stale of Rhode hInd. H. ,,' •• Ep Beta Sil', and the "Flamil!(OI" haft made the lude. The ont, 
....ill begin to e.erdu hi' lebievc_ ' in doubt was 6fth place but aher the F1amin~. dunked Ph. 
Inlml when he optnl his own ol'6ce. ' "'r _m lut _. the :ul berth wal wan by them. 
at .. Z Weybouet Street. ProYidtllce. • • • • • 
On a put-time bllSi" Yr. 'fom Hnt. who will W: ii, chargo:. of Ihe Bryant Athletic FieJd and 
will teach Accounrir:, 'hut Field Hou" this Itmtlter' &ay. eMt the crtw will be,in to roll the fitl4 
Bryant. MODday. The 6eld I, soft now ahd it i. but' if the Sludtnt. will 
Mr. Doherty, who it a tnf'mbu .11"" 011' from it for the present uua ff the ,oad weather kttp. lip 
Briti5h Empire Club and Ihe N,,,./"'" oftbaU lta£lle wlll proba.bl.1 Itnl «Irly this year. 
ugansetl SporlSmen'. Club. i. • • • • 
ried and hal two children. The Thi. i, not dirK ted at .. ny pUlitular parly, hut it suml to DIe, that 
Doherty family reside at 44 Jenny. baaketb,U let up hat 1Iot been runnin, too .moothly. In faet. 
Lane, Barrington. recorda of the pretent 'tanding. are not available. It teema that 
The faculty and student boody he,.. Will In inadequate ,upply of .corebooks -and to enable the. ,corb' 
:;;~~: I ~~~:~:~y a game the prerious fflJTIc -.1 erased off. the bonk. at Bryant extend to Mr. thue iames were IUlut ga l 'l r ~ nr AlI~Star pmes and how Ind Mr. Doherty a warm and a ,incere desire that they both il was done J don't know but it miaht be a good Idea for 
will be happy in their new positions. memben of Ihe loftball league to see that the record. are inta« 
New Officers for 
JIiUeI Group 
Tki. could resuit in quite a di.pute in the pli10fh. 
• • • • • • 
rau [ Plilon, a£tu havin, b«n off campu, for a atrncater, b .. . c(nnt 
back rul . tron, in tbe Br1ant Sports World. They have YirtuaU, 
cinched tIM: bowlbta title, are a thrat in the hukttb.n playaR, Iftd 
BlUrt to .... e a IU'OII' entry in the softball kapt. 
• • • • • 
At the last mmin&' Of the Hillel Witb th t' .... kctb.1I playot" scHeduled to beiln ncu W H: k,. the 11m 
rroup, officer. were elected fOc" 11M: I , .•..••• to be fined I l' it . JUtinl' eap.city .••• Phi Sil' B team a(moat 
IlCW .5tme5ter. They are BaT'I'J I.e- the cindt,..,.lI;. I ... ," in the basktlball league.. After a 100&' loaill# 
rine, Pre.sident: Everttt Errol, Vice that wenl ')n . .... inrunl . urge wWch alII'IO.1 brou.ht them into 
President; Sandy Qle.rnoy. Sttretaty ; ... , We .... er Hisb of Hartford, Conn., it ravored in the 
IUd Ruth Di.a."IlOQd, Treuurcr. HI,b School Ba.ketball tournament now ,oing on ia 
A Wdcome·to-Bf}'IInt sociaJ was Botton H;a'riq' S«n practically the aame team in action m 
held Sunday eveninr March 10, year', ,ourney, ( don't 1h1nlc they will be stopped .••• While we 
the Bam Studio. It was a bi, makin, predietion" 'We will JO further and say Lbat Chi Gamma witt 
cns. throuah tbe D f)'ll'l ' Playotb undefeated. . 
Plans are now bein.a made 
~~ and summer activities. 
one wishi!1&' to join Hillel IIbouId eon-
t.Kt one of the nfficen. 
Pete i. fnxn Sy~ New YOlk. -------------------------------------------------------
MJireh »-W .. t of Zanaibar (coJOf'). 
April Il-KINIU RUden (colex). 
The Big Surprise he ,radualed from A"umption I "Q''''", in ita. He then u.tertd U." .. .1 States Air Force for four 
It'" almoA hue, in fact here Aftu btiDj' discharged, be wU ~I,;~ I ;::= by lbe GcneraJ Elec:trk: 
.. "" .. n-Ward, GM to 
Seek Bryant Grads 
trIM .... watch out •• . {or "'The : in S,.racuse. In. Setlttmb.r 
SUJlPRISE" pia d.loOOII beiq IgS6, enrolled u 'a student here: Two of the nation's largeat com-
at t.,e fa1Motts Empire Ballroom Bryant, whue: be is plUtDtty ",'OI"k- panie. will ,end repreaentatlyc. to 
lht ODO.tualc4 Oown Hotel. for his degree in B.A. Bryant Colleae In April 
!rrl. rth M. Clat', the date to watch \¥bite in hiah tdIool, Pete wa... On Fridal, April 12. a repruen-
ftll'. nit occuion of oteasion. /n member of the Student Council, the latin of Genar.l Moton Corpora-
tdq ...,nIOrtd b,. BI!TA SIGMA Yearbook SuJt, and ",-as Clau T~H' tloa will interview teniort Cor pos-
CHI FRATERNITY AND SIGMA arer in his Stflior Year. Here at sible position, in all phase, of 
Bryant he is a member of the Glee Accounonr aDd Financa. Gradu.us 
LA.l.fBDA THETA SORORITY, Cub, Oi Gamma Iota Fral~ty, and will be auilned to OIIe oC JS Di-
tht lime Grtdc letter the N~ Club. vi~ion, where the)' will be placed 
thaJ Ine you tbe His aims as your President will be in .. {ormal training proaram or in 
~ COLLEGIATE BALL brinr every constructive complaint a job assignment with on-the-Job 
Alhambra Ballroom of reeommendation to tIle attention of training. This trainln, period IUt8 
S 0.- d I. approximately one year. Pm. There will be far more (udcnt ¥CILiite an a so () see 
ror c:,erybociy at ''THE BIG SUR. all ~ pertinent inucs are acted Genenl Moton Corporation is 
PRrSE" than there bas been at uuivernlly known for its larie 
variety of products, and its T:lst 
dime in the past. The main~ ;~.:~o<~ 1,,.... ________________________ ,1 intere.ts arc , altered throughout 
vi lie evenln, will be: lhc (irine the world. 
of "7HE BIG SURPRISE DOOR 
PRIZE" • prize that will be T T's Off to A representative ol MontcOftMrY 
kl . rl II III costs until March Ward a Co. will be on the campus 
t]1,uciore Quly by eamin,. can New York. • . ),looday, April 15. He 'Will talk 
6"" out . hat the bi, Illrprilt isl ' with fourth ICmuter .tu-
.s. 4,. yoursehu I favor and CO Fun Report &Tt interested in Retail 
the MBIG SURPRISE" ltarti"- • . Tho.e who desire an 
• 00 a'flock, Saturday March 10 Ne.xt Issue executi.'e position ..... ith thi, 
tho- ElIlPlRE BALLROOJ.{ of the pouelS' ule.-type per-
'CR~O~W:N:;H:O~T:E~L~ ................ ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~I; :!"~:~ .hould be between the ages J and 28, and mllit be willing 
relOelte if necessary. 
THE BRYANT COIJ.EGE 
CAFETERIA 
Montgomery Wird I. one of the 
I!I :~,!,:;:,. mall-onier hOIlIt' in the " A dynamic explnsion pro~ 
gram now in process creattl 
paralleled opportanities for 
m.~ 
Already Placed 
A number of recent rndllltn 
are MW tra:ployed by General 
Motor. and MOIIta'omery Ward. 
From the ranks of the recent 
February cbss, Malcolm Thomas, 
Roy Plumley, Jr., John 
Illd James McClnn are all 
ted with General Motors. 
and 101111 are' al1 workinl' in 
fleeticut, and Jim ia ~ployed 
the GM pbnt in Sandusky, 
In receal letter. to the 
Bureau, Roy and 10bn 
higb utisfaction with their 
They are botb employed by 
NfW Departure Dilision.. 
Bruce Murphy and Jerier Bale-
miw of th~ Aupil 19S6 cla" are 
also WOrkiDg for General MotON . 
FroU). the same class, Hqh Bnden 
.nd Gtor~ S(. Once are now 
.baping their career. with Yont· 
com~ry Ward. 
Booklets and brochures, such u 
"Job Opportunities in General 
Motors", are a.,.i1able at the Place--
me"t Bureau to lIIyone .... ho is 
ttreated in a future w·th ~ither of 
theSe firms. 
Archway Meeting 
March 25, 1957 at 3 O'Clock 
Room 16 
DELICIOUS FOOD - Prepared in Our 
lIIodern Kitchen 
We Cater to Fraternities and Sororities 
at Reduced Prices 
The 
Brown 
Bear 
Restaurant 
Kinney Cleaners 
WANT YOUR CLOTHES 
TO LOOK BETTER 
LET US DANDLE YOUR 
DRY CLEANING 
PROBLEM 
107 Hope St. Proy, R. I. 
April t7-T .. aun of LoIt Canyon (color). 
The abowl laotian plctQtQ will be .hown at the AuditoriUM .. I S ...... ,. at 1:30 p.m. ill .dditioa to the rq\laut7 IChedQIed Wadn.d.l, 
.... anlnl' 1'IIOVia. 
Sorority in Sport8 Whirl, too 
Schedules "Calypso Capers" Dance 
"lID' are belli,. made ~ithin the 
D. K cln:le for the up·and-
comin,. '"C,lyPlO Caperl" to be beld 
the Chllfc.hl ll Hoult on Friday, 
5 Rqgie Laul'hlin ia chalr-
of the dUCt, .nd the commit 
ineludu Lorry Manning, He.ath-
MacDonald, Eileen Salvadore, 
Janice Monaco. Further de-
taila on tI.e cominlf en ot will ap-
in I h~ not ",UO' fa .portl, 
the liltera Iulve twO'" c~nTl nllinl' the 
tbey bepn It t~e beginnIng 
bukctban calendar. Two 
"a Do they ddcatd SIGMA 
LA!CDTH . THETA by a icore of 
47 to a.. loan Bannerman with 
DREAM GIRL 
27 poinU, and ,roan St. God,r" wh b 
14 point. led the K.O.K. attadL 
1·m. I.ut week the .i,tu. dde:ated 
';' IGMA t OTA BE,'A by a score 
" oj ' 1v n. , .,:an Banntnnan a~al. 
ltd the ICllrlllr with 25 potntl , aad 
J UlW St. Godard pushed throul h 
I: Mary Pea .. and Toal K~ 
11"", both .hare the other positloll 
at forward and are a great help ill. 
asslsllll,. ·'K.O.K.', Joa.,," u. 
posting luc.h aCMes. Guards ED"_ 
Salndore, Eller Felix, Nonaa 
Perry, and Georp Wood, allo d. 
an excellent job in !.:tepinl the 
appollnr scorel dowo. 
''My ideal gal has cot to be 
From four foot eiz: to six toot tJuee! 
.And I inIiIt, my idee! queen 
Be plump or aI.im or in-between. 
Rodheod, brunette, .. blond." ••• oaid he, 
"1 won't complain if ah.'. a .he." 
MOULa Draeminc"a fiDe-but you 
want to smoke for teal. So get-behind 
• Cbe8terfiekL 'nlat'. ftavor, manl 
That'. aroma! Speak up and say 
CbeIt.erfieId-&.nd take your p1eaaure 
BIG.. Packed more tmoothly by 
ACCU-RAY. it'. the smoothNt 
_, oman todoyl 
1Mok. for!!!! •.. .,.... 0." ....... 1 
1M /tIr..,. ....... ,... _ .....,...., .. podt. 
--'~,UoI, I'D. ~ SI,1-. Y ..... N.Y. 
.'-......... 0.. 
